New examples of membrane protein expression and purification using the yeast based Pdr1-3 expression strategy.
Overexpression and purification of membrane proteins has been a bottleneck for their functional and structural study for a long time. Both homologous and heterologous expression of membrane proteins with suitable tags for purification presents unique challenges for cloning and expression. Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a potential host system with significant closeness to higher eukaryotes and provides opportunity for attempts to express membrane proteins. In the past, bakers yeast containing mutations within the transcriptional regulator Pdr1 has been used to overexpress various membrane proteins including for example the ABC transporters Pdr5 and Yor1, respectively. In this study we exploited this system and tried to express and purify 3 membrane proteins in yeast along with Pdr5 and Yor1 viz. Rsb1, Mdl1 and Drs2 by virtue of an N-terminal 14-histidine affinity tag. Out of these five, we could express all membrane proteins although at different levels. Satisfactory yields were obtained for three examples i.e. Pdr5, Yor1 and Drs2. Rsb1 expression was comparatively low and Mdl1 was rather unsatisfactory. Thus, we demonstrate here the application of this yeast based expression system that is suitable for cloning, expression and purification of a wide variety of membrane proteins.